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retired after more than 35 years in the

77

80

Charles W. Linder, a former member of

automobile industry, his extensive civic

Alan Austin of Greenville has established

THIS YEAR IS REUNION!

the Furman Alumni Board, has received the

activities include service as a Lamar County

an investment banking firm, Mt. Vista

George Singleton, author of four

Medical College of Georgia School of

election commissioner and as a member

Capital, Inc.

collections of short stories and two novels,

Medicine’s 2010 Distinguished Alumnus

of the board of the state Election

Larry Nordlinger recently joined

was inducted into the South Carolina

Award for Loyalty. He is a retired associate

Academy of Authors in April.

Commission.

dataBridge in Asheville, N.C., as vice

dean and professor emeritus of pediatrics

Roy Talbert, professor of history at

president of sales. DataBridge is a

at the medical college, where he com-

Coastal Carolina University in Conway, S.C.,

SharePoint firm.

81
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pleted a fellowship in 1969. He then

is the first person appointed to the school’s

joined the faculty and went on to serve

Lawrence B. and Jane P. Clark Chair.

78

tion professor at the University of South

LAST NOVEMBER, Furman’s Young Alumni Council

athletics and sports in general. Others of you have

as assistant hospital administrator, chief

Gene Golding of Columbia, S.C., has

Carolina since 2005, has been named the

joined forces with the Alumni Association, career

likely signed on to athletics-related Furman pages

another example of Asian Studies in action. In July

earned a Master of Public Health degree

school’s faculty athletics representative

services and the internship

on Facebook.

Furman sponsored an intensive two-week Chinese

from the University of South Carolina.

to the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-

office to sponsor a career

Now, with Lettermen’s Lounge, there’s another

networking event for students

source for news and views about Paladin athletics and

and alumni.

the world of sports. And we have to agree with Tom

AFTER WE RETURNED FROM CHINA, we saw

language and culture camp for high school students
who have taken at least one year of Chinese.
The Startalk Chinese Language Camp was

LeGrand, who is justifiably proud that “two Furman

designed to help the participants take their language

alumni a chance to get

graduates are doing groundbreaking work in this field,

skills to new levels. Students studied and lived with

to know each other and

especially here in Clemson Country.”

native Chinese teachers, interacted via webcam with

The first hour gave

Zach Kelehear, an education administra-

of staff and medical director of MCGHealth

69

in addition to his academic duties. Since

Janet Clark of Pittsboro, N.C., retired

his retirement in 2001, he has served as

December 31 from the University of

a volunteer faculty member.

North Carolina hospital system, where

79

she had served as chaplain and bereave-

Juneau-based Alaskan Brewing Co.,

Alester G. Furman, Jr., and Janie Earle

ment coordinator.

founded and owned by Geoff and Marcy

Furman Award for Meritorious Teaching.

Bradley Larson, was named for the

He also served briefly as director of the

second time to Outside magazine’s annual

Paladin Club.

62
Elizabeth Harrill Mitchell, president
of the Maine Senate and the first woman

73

tion. He taught education at Furman from
1991-98, during which time he won the

in America to serve as both a state Senate

Mike Blackmon received the Emmett

“Best Places to Work” list, published in the

president and state House speaker, won

Hutto Service to Driver Education Award

May issue (www.outsideonline.com). The

83

the Democratic nomination for governor

given by the South Carolina Driver and

company ranked 17th out of 50 on the list

Michael D. Stewart received a Ph.D.

in the June primary. She will face Repub-

Traffic Safety Education Association.

and was the only Alaskan business

in history from the University of Kansas

mentaries to preparing authentic Chinese food.

lican Paul LePage and three independent

Mike is a teacher and coach at Wade

selected. The magazine compiled the list

in May. He teaches at the School of

Furman network can work. We hope you’ll find ways,

And they were able to keep their webcams so they

candidates in the November elections.

Hampton High School in Greenville.

with the help of the Outdoor Industry

Advanced Military Studies in Fort

and Mandrallius Robinson ’06, struck up a conver-

as Tom and Manie did, to take advantage of the con-

can stay in touch with their language partners in

Association and Best Companies Group.

Leavenworth.

nections you have as an alumnus/a of this university.

Suzhou. The camp was supported by a National

65

Ken Shigley is author of the 2010 edition

sation. Tom, a former Furman football player, current

of Georgia Law of Torts: Trial Preparation

Companies were selected because of their

Critical Language Initiative Startalk grant.

THIS YEAR IS REUNION!

& Practice. The publisher, Thomson West,

efforts to enhance their employees’

Donald Cherry, longtime professor of

is a leading producer of books on the

enjoyment of environmental and social

Blair Bass of Charlotte, N.C., became

exchange contact information.

To learn more about the Lettermen’s Lounge,

During the second hour,

visit www.lettermenslounge.com or send a note to

students were invited in to talk with the alumni about

tom@lettermenslounge.com.

their work.
At one point two graduates, Tom LeGrand ’94

Why do I tell you this story? To show how the

Furman parent and son of two alumni, is the youth

high school partners in China, and worked with
Chinese-speaking camp counselors.
Students did everything from making docu-

86

minister at Inman (S.C.) First Baptist Church. Manie

IN JUNE I HAD THE PLEASURE of traveling to

is a sports reporter for The Greenville News — and

China with the chair of Furman’s Department of Asian

alumni can use to help the university recruit outstanding

biological sciences at Virginia Polytechnic

practice of law. Ken is an attorney in

involvement and active endeavors.

vice president of the Transaction

bears a striking resemblance to Michael Jordan.

Studies, Kate Palmer Kaup, and 11 alumni and friends.

students. One of Furman’s strategic goals is to increase

Institute in Blacksburg, has been named

Atlanta and president-elect of the State

David Tolbert became president of the

Operations Group with UnitedHealthCare

its applicant pool, and alumni can help spread the good

professor emeritus. He began working at

Bar of Georgia.

International Center for Transitional Justice

in April. He was formerly a principle

news. So make sure to encourage any prospective col-

Virginia Tech in 1973 and is author or co-

Paul Stroup became chief executive

in March. The ICTJ works to redress and

of ABeam Consulting (USA), Ltd.

lege students you know to consider Furman. They’ll

author of more than 200 research

officer of the Mecklenburg County (N.C.)

prevent the most severe violations of

like what they see!

publications in the field of eco-toxicology.

ABC Board in May.

human rights by confronting legacies of

87

mass abuse. David was most recently

Dottie Pepper was inducted into the

registrar for the United Nations’ Special

Palm Beach County (Fla.) Sports Hall of

They quickly discovered they shared a love
for sports. And their chance meeting has led to an
exciting collaboration: the “Lettermen’s Lounge,”

During our two-week journey we spent time in Suzhou,
Shanghai, Tibet, Xi’an and Beijing.
Kate, who holds a dual appointment in Asian

a one-hour weekly radio talk show that features news

Studies and political science (and who was profiled in

about Furman and Greenville-area athletics.

the Fall 2009 issue of this magazine), is wonderfully

This special program is yet another selling point

He has made a number of presentations at

well-connected in China, so we got to know the

PRESIDENTIAL VISITS: New Furman president

recently has been picked up to air Monday evenings

country much more intimately than the average tourist.

Rod Smolla, who took office July 1, will be traveling

(streamed on-line) from 7 to 8 p.m. on Greenville

We also met with eight young Furman alumni who

the country during the next few months, looking to

radio station ESPN 1440-AM (www.espn1440.com).

were living and working in China.

meet as many alumni as possible. His schedule is

The project began as a podcast in January and

Many of you know about the UFFP (Unofficial
Furman Football Page, www.uffp2.com), where fans
(and foes) of Furman football and other Furman sports

To learn more about our experience, visit
http://furmanchinatrip2010.blogspot.com.
The Alumni Office is working to develop more

chat on-line and exchange rumors, in-depth analysis

travel programs for alumni and friends. Watch for

and good-natured (usually) commentary about Paladin

an announcement about future opportunities.
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still being determined, but be on the lookout for an
announcement about an event in your area — and
then plan to attend.
— TOM TRIPLITT ’76
Director, Alumni Association

national and international conferences and

76

been the principal investigator for grants

Frank Holleman, an attorney in

Tribunal for Lebanon, based in The Hague,

Fame in March. A three-time All-America

and contracts exceeding $4 million.

Greenville, is the Democratic nominee

Netherlands. During almost 15 years with

golfer at Furman, she went on to win

Fleetwood Loustalot of Hattiesburg,

for South Carolina Superintendent of

the UN he also served as a senior legal

17 Ladies Professional Golf Association

Miss., was inducted into the Furman

Education. He served as chief of staff

advisor, deputy chief prosecutor and assis-

tournaments, including two major

Athletic Hall of Fame July 24. He was

and deputy U.S. Secretary of Education

tant secretary-general. Visit www.ictj.org.

championships. She was the LPGA Player

a star runner and hurdler for the track

under Richard W. Riley ’54 during the

of the Year in 1992 and a six-time member

team, winning seven individual Southern

Clinton administration.

of the U.S. Solheim Cup team. She is now

Conference championships and helping

a television golf analyst.

the Paladins to four team titles. Now
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